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The BOYS We Want.

BY%1, BY A. SARGENT.
W1rie-aten ouOui Country wants

'îo ,hare nîole boys.
YIlr world ahappier plasce,

1 etIla s, heleaders
08 r v rigliteolis cause,

p 8,re0d e raIl the nation
.igltt 8ut, anid blessed laws.

Yo te Wýant yeit-Patriots eaul
te lat the cenflict new;

YOe i ee of fashion's power
Time. til'lons dotily bow.

,are beiswith grief o'erilowitig;
ot us <lieer tlîem, if we can.

"i hl t reak the fetters
\Vtcl uri eîiti, yeur fellow-man.

Ifln W"" Y -einperance wants
irio , loSttives tu-day

Ii 0 ýS lrk her glorious progress,
hai ai e brgt beîîeath bier sway.
,,, , huu rd, lest forever

et iejaîr ain aîuSb, dlie?
et ilS ta -_ the 1g.' te save hitn

to etkeryou and .

lan o0*b You-Jesus wantts
PC1" art s tu te spread;

E~vel, ini in Storm and sunîshine,
11e,,I lis feotsteps tread.

IN? 5 - werll of ligbt and beauty;
tîn8l''lt the traveller's home;

.&IIII resWIng on te Znt
e ant yoit ail te côme.

WO Wazt yciu--Glory wants
t4ve"YOî\t lier crown te wear;

Seu WeOy 0 nappior made on earth
40 ijoea Its lustre thett.
86 Ylng, duhinff onwatd g

çi1ur d&Y'a *orlk muet ho dons 1
la ~ia' n.5et, prayerful lite, boys,

etIt begun.

- VIRGIN MARY ÂND THfl
OIRILD JEST3S.

Ol Ieabove a 00 y of Raphael's fam-

thlitn ofsu he irgin Mary and the

Oftte
b OusajIsfyung Bmnie tuent&

so irected te that old, old, yet ever
Qh -y Ofthe birtli of owr Lord Jesus
groat. Th~"at at story, t o which the world's
uref ukers, writers and artists have

llb,,for the inspiration of their
s4id work for nearly two thou-
With Ys'eis, will ho studied once more

anever before. It is ini-
glftil' te note hew wonderful an

Ofrpl."r the art of the world the
Plh Il f the chuld Jesus lias liad.

11arts~ of greateat genius cf
roll," rance, Spain, Gerînany,

.teir tid En land have given
Itle "ine and talent te represent-

hOOdu cativs Scenies ini the child-
ad yOjtli of Jesus Christ.

SOnOWDID INN IN
PA&LESTINE.

WaxJesoepi and Mary reaclied
Wl1 thl thWn helf Bethlehenm te

by t y ha gene te ho taxed ~L
tlitt t kmr vrote found J1

ogei 1 u for them. They were
seeit Bok shelter for the

t herefre,, in a stable near by.
th, 1 fiet many people have"Oight that aynder

t1y luat ry ane Josephli r
W01 . This cannet he correct,

li'dV Ir o teywould net have
k go9 te ho, taxed. Both

prQrylitid Josephi must have owned
pert, nn, a nov, at suh

IËE VIRGfN X"tv ANI) MW (11111' JESUS.

time etgent&ltrael n tatland, the the accommodlationi reserved for wealthy

vor megreaccmmodation for travellers guests. Herethnsaeaitemoec-
mae i njeesat ormn pepet fortable than they are be]ow, but Josephi

seek a ldg'n lorevr it conld bie and Mlary prohably had as pleasant a ledg-

likad We shein whor tbev pc ing-lc in the stable prepared for thein

ture of cne of theso crewded inns of Pales- as tliey would bah adi ihe eat

tine Onthegrond floot cf the building ment of the evercrowded inn.

man and beast togethet find shelter, while

tbe fluor is strewn with the provision JOSEPH OOOK'S EXPECTATION.

brouglit fer oaci. Passitig up the few

Stone stops te the sort of gallery, we flnd IT is a fact and ne fancy, that we ail lived.

incredible that somie of us should live to
see a greater evii, naniely the liquor traffic,
niade an outlaw by state and national con-
stitutional enactîients ? There is more
money beiîîd the liquor traffic than was
ever behind slavery. Those who used to
be called by Charles Sumner "The Lords
of the Lasli" neyer worked, or whipped, or
hurned, or starved to death in any circuit of
seasons before the civil war, as many victinis
as the liquor traffic now destroys every year
in our republic. Slavery neyer added as
much to the wastes and burdens of the
nation in any one circuit of the semsons be-
fore the military conflict began *as the
liquor traffic dees- every year. Slavery
neyer cost as many thousand millions annu-
ally. Slavery never destroyed eighty thou-
san 1 lives a year. -Slavery dîd not-roduce
nine-tenths of the crime of the land. It is
on account of the unity of the liquor trathec
and its growing aiidacity that 1 predict its
overthrow. Slavery went down net chiofiy
biccaîîse it was consureimate wickedness. lu
the lîistory of our conflict witli slavery we
saw the truth of the old pagan proverb,

"Whion the gods would dostroy they first
inake nmad." Public sentiment rose slowly
against slavery, but wlien it fired on Fort
Sutepter and took the nation by the throat,
tien opposition to it acquired national pre-
dominance. Whien the liquor traffic taisen
the nation by the throat, yen will flnd tlîat
àlithougli Amiericans often wait until the
fifty-ninthi minute of the eleventh heur bc-
fore they amouse theiselves in a great
crisis, they mas", nevertheless, unlock frein
their throat the grip of the great evil ini
the sixtieth minute.

Â STORY 0F GORDON.
BY REV. CRUS. BVUILOCK.

A LEÂDING feature in the character ot
General Gordon was a dislike of coni pli-
mentary speeches. "No giit," hoe would
exclaim imperiously; "ne gîlt, mi, ne
gilt. Say what is te be said, but ne praise.
1 do nothing. It is an henour if God env-
pýIoys me. Do net send me yeur paper
witb anytliing written ab~out, me ; and mimd

-do net ferget, ne gilt i' Ne deubt he
knew, as ail knew, how easy it is te be
puffed up ; and se lie wisely sought te, kt,,id
teml)tation. H1e wonld very seldein talk of

him.self at ail, aud when hie did so,
hot wever elaimied mnent. A book
was written about his woî k in
China, and hie was asked te read
it-before it came eut. Page after
page -the parts about himself -lie
tore out, te the poor author's
chagrin, who told him hie had spoil-
ed his book !" No mani," lie said,
"1has a riglit te be prend of an y-
thing; hoelias received it ail. ' le
had many medals, for whicli he
cared littie. A gold one, however,

gtve te him by the Eniperor of
Chinia, witli a spocial inscription,
hie did value. But it stiddenly
disappeared; ne one knew where
or hew. Ycars afterward it was
found eut, by curious aceident,
that lie had erased tho inscrip-
tion, seld tlie moedal for teli

ponsand sent the sum anony-
mesyte Canon Miller fer the

relief of the sufferers from the
cotton famine in Manchiester.

TH ON;LY WÂY.-"Hew did

yen learn to skate, Bertrain ?
&sked his mother.

IIOh, by getting up again every
time 1 tumbled down," answered
Bortram, br&VolY.
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